
Local and Gonoral.

Now is the time 
to use disinfectants 
We have carloads 
of them aiThe Wel
come Pharmacy.
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Capitol Barber Shop

Evvri thing fist-rlau mid 
to date

up.

Oregonian and Items. $2.00
McMullen ili” photographer op- 

po«its the bank.
En d Fink, of the Capitol Barber 

simp, has an nd in this Issila.
Hr mid Mr*’,M S. KernofLawmi, 

were visitors in Burns this week.
I H. (leer und family left this 

week lor mi outing ill Bear Vulley.
Mrs. Rubi. Irving, of Harney, 

was visiting in this city this week
Deputy Sheriff IL T. HugLct 

n|M'iit a few iluvs at Narrows last 
werk.

Mrs. Thos. Allen and Mrs J. W, 
Geary returned Wednesday from 
Salem,

Eilort« arc being made to have n 
leixing contest palliai oil during 
fair week.

L<-e Caldwell returned Tuesday 
from a business trip tu Ontario 
mid Boise.

E E Mathews and J. W Newell 
recently of Boise, are slopping ut 
Thu Burna.

Mart Baker mid Cecil Riley were 
in from the <><> ranch a few 
thia week.

Atty. Thornton Williams 
t<> Canyon City thia week un 
fensioiial business.

Milt Modi, foreman nt the White 
llorsi ranch, was in Burns on 
business this week.

Win Gowan mid Sam Parrish 
have gone to the muunimna with 
their new wood saw.

Prof M. K. Rigby is un a trip to 
the railroad in the interests of the 
Citizens Business College.

Your attention is called to the 
change in the advertisement uf 
Lunubvrg A Halton on line page.

arrived 
Portland 
medicnl

day»

went 
pru-

o

a

ltractl Sew t»rl < ((J.

New York. July 26.—Dr 11 
Nelson Jackson. of Burliiigt.in. Vi , 
and Bewail II Crocker, bin chauf
feur. t<> lay compieteli nn automo
bile trip aerosa the continent which 
began at San Fran< i«co May 2" It 
ia th« first lime that mi automobile 
ha, made tlx- trip from ocean to 
ocean.

(Dr. Jack, on purred through 
Burns June 8, mid reached Omaha. 
Julv 12. Numerous »top, wire 
made for repairs ami considerable 
till e lori on ac. otiul of bad weather. 
The trip was made purely for pleas
ure and the machine was not push
ed to its bc«t I

a repre-

I. L. P iiijadc, of Harney, whs in 
on business Tuesday. Mr. 
has finished putting up 
crop on Cow Creak and 

’ move his crew to the

connection 
It 

a judiciously selected

The Chicago \\ eeklv Inter Ocean 
is the only weekly newspaper pub
lished m Chicago m 
with the great daily pii|H-r*. 
contains
summary of the news of the nation 
and world, th'1 best stoiies, lion 
farm, woman’s, mid other special 
depmtineiite. mid fair, patriotic, 
able editorials, written from a Re- 
publican vivwjioilit. It is by far 
the Is-st g.-tiernl newspaper ot the 
Western States. The regular price 
fm the Weekly Inter Oe« tn is fl,(Mt 
mid for the Hurney \ alley Items 
$1.50, but subscription- will be re
ceived at this oilice tor the two 
papers i i combi.lation for one year 
for only 11 .50.

Mrs. P. C. Peterson 
home Wednesday from 
where she has been for 
tie itmenl.

Gyoig” D. Rushmore,
•entati ve of a San Francisco whole
sale house, was calling on local 
trade this neck.

George Southworth is driving 
the Diamond stage this week. Con 
tractor Williams living engaged 
in hauling hay for hi* slock.

Tims llowst-r. of Harney was in 
Burna Monday. Thos in haying 
on the Gibson place oil the Island, 
a property lie purchased last Fall

The lied Front Livery barn is 
catering to its pntionage and har 
improved its livery service. Feed 
by the day or month at reasonable 
rates.

Court Stenographer W. J 
man returned yesterday 
Cnnvon City, where he 
attending a special term 
court.

Mr. Hvlrvy, a North
Wash., horseman, is live with a 
couple of racers which he will 
place in condition for the races 
next month'

A R. Yantis came down yester
day from Horton A Savers saw
mill. He says the mill has shut 
down for a short time waiting on 
the logger*.

Frink Welcome and Ernest 
Shields expect to leave sometime I 
the hitter part of this month for 
Quincy, Illinois, where they will 
attend school this Fall and Winter.

Cole- 
from 
beenhas

of circuit

Yakima«

Hair Splits
•‘I have used Aver’s Hair Vigor 

for thirty years. Il is elegant for 
a hair drcasing mid for keeping the 
hair from splining nt the ends.”— 
J. A. Gruenenk Ider, Grantfork, III.

Hair-splitting splits 
friendships. If flic hair
splitting is done on your 
own head.it loses friends 
for you, for every hair of 
your head is a friend.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor in 
advanee will prevent the 
splitting. If the splitting 
has begun, it will stop it.

|l H a bottle. All Artinlali.

tr your drucKht cannot «iipply you. 
«I» oiw <l<»ll;ir nn<l wf vtill expt»’«* 

you * bottle. l<o Miro and rive t he minio 
of yotir uriti «’Rt ex pi»'«« orth o. Atldresff, 

,1. <’. A\ Ell < <»., I Atwell, .Moab.

Father Doyle returned last Fri
day fr> tn Portland mid up the Val
ley points. Since his return he 
has been slightly indisposed mid 
has liet'ti staying pretty close to 
his room.

Tom Stevens and “Scotty"Bailey 
left Tuesday for Hatley, Idaho, 
with their race horses—Dude and 

i Sunday—and will enter them in 
the race meet which opens in 
Blaine County’s metropolis mi July 
JO.—Ontario Argus

WAGONS! WAGONS i
J Wo will sell vou n Mitchell, 

Rushford or Webber Farm 
Wagon;

Steel Skein $85.00
R ,,
81 .,
Send your orders to us, O. C.

I

9000
105.00

the city i 
I Potijnde
Ilia hay 
will now
Island.

J. M. McKissick come up from 
Diamond the first of the week, 
bringing Red **, the famous racer, 
which he has turned over to Win. 
Bullington to place in condition for 
the Full race mu ting.

Mrs. Chas lli'inimr and little 
daughter returned this week from 
the Arnold ranch on Pun- Cn-ek, 
where Mr. Ilemmer has In-on doing 
some painting. The latter remain
ed tu assist Mr. Arnold in putting 
uj> his buy.

Jimmie Bunyard was severely 
cut mid bruised Thursday by a 
rake horse running uwav with him 
IL was thrown in front of the rake 
und received some very bad cuts 
mid bruises. He brought to
towt. mid nttendi d by Dr. Marsden. 
He is able t>> be about.

We arc indebted to Abe Stout, of 
Pandora, Tennessee.for a copy of his 
home paper, The Tomahawk, pub
lished al Mountain City. Abe spent 
Inst year in this section and wa« 
employed at the Hanley ranch for 
•everal months returning tu his 
home last Full.

Lionel A. Johnson, special cor
respondent of the 
spending the week in 
vicintiv preparing a 
this section for bis 
Johnson is a brother 
John E Johnson and was formerly 
editor of the Vale Gazette.

An exchange speaks the trut.i in 
the following paragraph: You
can't run a decent newspaper with
out making enemies. We are al
ways as grateful for our enemies as 
we are for our friend«. We do 
right as we sec it mid we don’t ex- 
pect everyone to see a« we do.

The iqierettas “Jnck the Giant 
Killer," and “Babies in the 
Woods," presented Wednesday 
night at Floral Hall by the young 
folks, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Simpson mid Miss Florence Buck
ingham. was well rereived, us was 
.‘.Mock Initiation" on Thursday 
evening.

Dr. I.. E. Hibbard and Frank 
Mogan were badly shaken up in a 
collision which occuired while | 
chasing rabbits horseback with 
hounds the other dav. Frank was 
thrown from his horse and received 
some severe bruises, v» bile the Dr. 
though he stayed with his mount i 
suffered a badly wrenched knee.

The Maiheur Mercantile Com
pany, of Ontario. offera a special 
prize of $20 for the best fleece of' 
wool at the Fair next month. This [ 
offer includes fleeces from Malheur ' 
Conntv. Miller A Thompson, of 
this city, will give $5 worth of 
merchandise to the person making j 
the best display of farm product*. |

Horace Dillard, who at one time I 
run the Prineville News of which ' 
the Review is its successor, ai rived 
in our city from Burns with his 
family lust Saturday and is visit- 

, ing with friends and relatives tor a 
few days. Mr Dillard is out for a 
vacation and before going home 
will visit the Deschutes country 
and breathe pure air, drink cold 
water and angle for the sportive 
trout.— Prineville Review.

Duncan McRae and family, of 
Riverside, Malheur County spent 
several days in the city this week 
Mr. McRae was over to submit 
annual proof on bis desert claim. 
He reports crops fair in his neigh
borhood and states that his second 
growth of alfalfa is twenty inches 

i high. Through industry and 
thrift Mr. McRae has one of the 
most beautiful places on the Mal
heur River.

Oregonian, is 
Burna mid 
write-up of 

paper. Mr. 
of Surveyor

(he

i

TRADE MARK 
IS BRANDED 
ON E/iRf

NEW STOCK

Zb/O¿áS

A Stylish 
Street Boot.

set
THAT THIS

Kibo Kid. Patent Tip. 
Welted Sole. Extension 
Edge. Medium Heel.

EiaU Reierrxiu«: • n <4 thl* Style -'-‘or.

Bed

Now comes a Paisley correspon
dent to the Oregonian and says a 
partv is in that section looking for 
a route for a railroad from Salt 
Lake to the Coast. The party after 
ail examination of the country 
concludes “that the most practica
ble route for such a road would be 
across the desert from Stein's 
Mountain, striking Lake County 
at a point where Oregon and Cali
fornia corners on the Nevada line, 
thence bearing northeast and pass
ing through Crooked Creek Valley 
and up the Chewaucan Valley to 
Paisley, and in a northwesterly di
rection to the low pass over the 
Cascade range on the headwaters 
of the north middle fork of the 
Willamette River."

Ed Jordan, of I.awen, met with 
an accident last Saturday that will 
cause him the loss of one of his 
eyes. He was engaged in re
pairing a barbed wire fence which 
had fallen down. In stretching 
the wire it came loose from the 
post and struck him in the face, 
one barb penetrating the flesh just 
above the left eye amt another 
the eyeball. He came to town to 
have the injury attended tc by a 
doctor and as soon as the inflauia- 
tion is allayed an operation for the 
removal of the eve w ill be neces*sary.

For a bilious attack take Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets and a quick cure is 
Eor sale by H. M. Horton, 
Ered Haines, Harney.

Jake Blank, n barber of
i City, arrived on the stage last 
night to accept a position in the 
Capital Barlier shop.

Ex-Assessor J. W. Buchanan 
mid wife, were visitors from Harney 

| yesterday.
A Remarkable Record.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
has a remarkable record. It has 
been in use for over thirty years, 
during which time many million 
battles have been sold and used. It 
has long been the standard and 
main reliance in the treatment of 
croup in thousands of homes, vet 
during all this time no case has 
ever been reported to the manufact
urers in which it failed to effect a 
cure. When given as soon us the 
child becomes hoarse or even as 
soon as the croupy cough appears, 
it will prevent the attack. It is 
pleasant to take, many children 
like it. It contains no opium or 
other harmful substance and may 
be given as confidently to a babv 
as to an adult. For sale by IL M. 
Horton, Burns; Fred Haines, Har
ney.
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Thv leaves had 
in a «ediiuent. 
hardened into 

broken the im-
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Atty C. W. Parrish during his 
recent visit to Malheur County 
picki'd up some 
leaf impressions, 
lieconio imbedded 
which time had 
stone. On living
pression of the leaves are found. 
He was also presented with a 

I very valuable relic, mi old copper 
■ bell by John Wright, of Drewsey, 
an Oregon Pioneer of 1853

Is constantly arriving at our store-

Our lines are complete and now we can fill any order with the 
best of everything. Bring ar send us your orders for

Fancy Dress goods.
Ready Made Wrappers,

Ladies' and Gents’ Furnishing Goods 
Hats. Clothing, Boots and Shoes.

Fresh line of staple and fancy Groceries

Lunaberg & Dalton

certain 
Burns ;

Canyon

Miller & Thompson
Successors to R. .». Miller A- Co.

head.it

